TWIN CITY POPULARITY CONTEST
Help Send Your Favorites in the Twin City League to This Season's
WORLD'S BASEBALL SERIES
10 VOTES FOR EACH OLD 20 FOR EACH NEW SUBSCRIPTION.
THE KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN will send the TWO most pop-
ular members of the Twin City League to the World's Series with all expenses
paid. Any player, officer, umpire or scorer eligible.
VOTE BY BALLOT OR PAID SUBSCRIPTION.

$1.00
Per
Year

This contest, good for one vote, to be counted for
Mr.
Club or Position

who I consider the most popular member of the
Twin City League.

PULS
CLEANING AND DYEING CO.

FEDERAL TIMES, VULCANIZING,
FREE SERVICE.

FALLSCITY VULCANIZING CO.
116 E. MAIN STREET

BE SURE TO CALL FOR
McKENNA
WHISKY
IT IS ALWAYS PURE.
H. McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Ky.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
FEDERAL TIMES, VULCANIZING,
FREE SERVICE.

FALLSCITY VULCANIZING CO.
116 E. MAIN STREET

W. BANNON PIPE CO.
Brewer and Caterer Pipe
Benson's Patent Lidded Pipe for Dimes Cash, 
Benson's Patent Lidded Pipe for Dimes Cash, 
Fire Proofing, Fire Lining, Factory 
Roller and Oil Tin, Steel Fire Clap, Chimney Tops
OFFICE 626 WEST JEFFERSON
HOME PHONES CITY 837-1756. COLUM. MAIN 657.

TWO FAVORITES IN THE TWIN CITY LEAGUE.

MADDEN
Knights of Columbus

L. HARRAH
Barristers

TWIN CITY FINAL.
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